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TEE CREDIT )10EILIER.i
VOWING 'TO j POISTO.
Oidiceit:Anies- CrewExamined

Judge, Kenai ead Conks.. ,

Highly Interesting Colloquies.
Washington,January 24.—At the

sitting of POttrrit -Credit Mobilier
Committee this morning, the repre-
sentative of Hon. Wm. D. Kelley

er9.443zahllined Oakes Ames. The
witness reiterated his=testimony that
he held at property of Kelley ten

shares tit Credit_ Mobilier Ittoc!r-
They became .Kelley's PliVertY
1868, when he paid forthem. T e
dividends witness also held forKel•
ley-, he also held for him telt shares
of Union Pacific stochi which came
into his hands early in ma. Alto-
gether, witness holds forty or fifty
shares of Union Pacific stock, and
some income bonds, which belong to
Kelley. Besides Credit .Mobilier
stock, witness bolds for KelLey thir-
ty or forty shares of Union Pacific
stock and some income bonds.

Mr. Kelley then _examined Ames
as follows:

Question—Can you furnish the
committee with a list ofthe proper-
ty you hold for me? Answer—Yes,
sir.. I think I can by to-morrow.

Question—How did I pay you for
the Credit Mobilier stock? Answer
—ln the first place you were to pay
me $l,OOO for stock and Interest.

Question—Did I ask you for Credit
Mobilier stock, or did you ask me to
take it? Answer—l don't remem-
ber now; but I know you took IL
Had loaned Kelley money prior to
Credit Mobilier transaction.

Question—How soon can you de-
liver toy ten shares of Credit Mehl-
tier stock and dividends. Answer—-
[Producing a certificate of Credit
Mobilier stock from his pocket.] I
can deliver them now, sir, and the
dividendsyou can have soon.

Mr. Kelley—Eland them to the
chairman, with list of dividends, for
my use.

Mr. Ames—[Handing the certifi-
cates to Judge Polandl—lt you my
you don'town them, i don't see how
you are entitled to dividends.

Mr.Kelley—But you say I doown
them, and I intend to make use of
them.

Mr. Ames—Certainly, sir, that ;s1
what I agree to perfectly.

Question—When • I receive these
from the chairman, will I or not, be
your debtor?Answer—Yes. for $750.

Question —How does that come?
Answer—lfyou receive all the divi-
dends,and Idon't take mypay, you
will owe me $750, which I loanedyou.
The Credit Mobilier stock was all
paid for by the first dividend of
bonds and the cash dividend in June
following.

Question—Did you ever band me
the check marked W. D. K.? An-
swer—Yes, sir.

Question—Were there any other
checks except those marked W. D.
K. and S. C.? Answer —Yes, sir.

Question—How many? Answer—
I can't tell. I seeJ.F.Wilson indors-
ed his and Patterson indorsed his.

Mr.Amesto hlr.Kelley—You don't
deny having received $329, do you?
Mr.Kelles—No. sir, I don't deny
havingreceived money, but I do de-
ny having received the check alluded
to by Mr. Ames. I cannot remem-
ber of having received it, and I do
not believe that I received it. To the
best of my knowledge and belief I
believe I did not receive it. I have
al ways regarded ass loanthe amounts
received from Ames.

Mr. Ames—Didn't you ask me re-
peatedly when you would get any
more dividends on that stock? An-
swer—No, sir. Did not reminber
of givingAmes a noteor receipt.

Question by Mr. Ames--What was
said when I handed yon $750? An-
swer—l cannot tell. I had asked you
a few days before for a loan.

Mr. Ames said that Kelley had
asked him about dividends instock.

N. G. Ordway, Sergeant-at-Arms
of the House, was recalled, and ex-
plained as to how thebusiness of his

-"+. office wasconducted,private accounts
being kept with each member, as
they frequently sent draftshome,&c.
He produced his books, and under'
date of June 24th, 1868, pointed out
an entry of Ss29 paid on check,mark-
ed "W.D.K.," and signed "Oakes
Ames." He also produced thecheck,
andlestified that he believed it was
in the hand writing of Ames.

Judge Kelley denied that he had
had a meeting with Colfax, Patter-
son and Garfield last evening to de-
termin upon the course they should
pursue to break down the testimony
of Ames. Mr. Colfax, hestated, left
the city at ten o'clock yesterday for
Trenton, New Jersey.

Moses Dillon and Thos. B. Cheney,
clerks in theuffice of the Sergeant-at
Arms of theIlouse, were examined
as to checks and entries. The former,
who is cashier of the office, testified
that he would have paid a `check
marked W. D. K. or S. C. to Ames.
if he had handed it in. Ames made
a deposit of$lO,OOO to his private ac-
count in June, 1868.

Mr. Ames—Will you turn to the
book and see if the check for $532 is
charged to Colfax. WitnessItis,
but I see nothing to the credit of his
account except mileage and salary.
Saw nocrelht to the account ofColfax

- of the sl,MO‘heck.
L. L. Crouaar, correspondent ofthe

New York Times, wits the next wit-
ness. He testified that he had quiet
a number of conversations with Mr.
Ameson the subject of this-investi-
gation-atleast five or six times.
Had aconversation with him about
the seventh day of January; thought
it was after Colfax made his state-
ment to the committee.

Question by Mr.Colfax—Did hesay
he heard my statement,: Answer—
I think he did. lam not certain, as
I alluded to the statement myself. I
got the impression that he had
heard it.

- Question—What did he my ? An-
swer—We had &general conversation
and I called his attention to the fact
that your statement did not agree
with his testimony in the beginning.In response he made a general re-
mark,and I believe he said he had no
record, but always earried inhis nead
these matters. I think ho said he
presamel Colfax was about correct.

. I did not understand him to say he
carried-things in his head entirely.Myrecollection is that he said "Col-
fax is probably correct." He said
notbiagabout$1,200.

Mr..Ames--Did I tell you Colfax's I
statement was substantially or pmts.
ably +Correct ? Answer—l think so.
I think you said "probably correct."

Mr. Amees—l said •nothing of the
kind.

Mr. Crcnutse=—Thenl mustsay,that
I wilt have to withdraw..my COilfi-
dence in the statementsyou maile_in
regard to others.

Mr. Amen--In york4spritejles_toyeaterftra'limes did tel ;he
facts as they omit:red bef' • a aa a -

mint*? They were a a. t. 6 ;matte:
diction of testimony. a- t all I
know. Isthat the characterofyour
dispatches?

Mr. Crounse—My dispatches to the
Times have been very fair.

4r. Ames--YesE generally. But
thatoneyesterday :was very 'unfitir
and very unix:Alga

JuditePoiand=wlialsiWitlithis con-
versation_ with Aakest Ammer-4think itwas at hilt amain the hotter.
Witness inferred from what Amessaid that he had kept no record ofthetransaction between himself and Col-tax.

Question—Now what isyour mot-lectionss to the precise words Ames'Used? Answer—My best tee..AlectionIs that he used thewords "probably
Mrl‘r.Ames—Well, this 13 no proofin the case, asfitr asl can see, eitherfor or against.

JudgePoland to Mr. Ames—lfyou
desire to Makes statement In refer-
ence to the conversation betweenyourself and Crounse you can do sonow. Mr. Ames—Oh,lbad no con-
venation with him. It was a mere

teenvenation with Mid
andtotatrave wards. I &set lei

member °towing anything to him.

about Colfax.
Judge Poland—Yon kbew he was

a newspaperreporter? Answer-7m'
Mr. Kelley to Mr. Atnee—Do the

mu shams ofCredit Mobiller stodc,
placed in the handsofthe Chaltlftn

theCommittss guided, to my or-
der. bearany-eonof the dividme
underthe (Mk Ames contract? Mr.
Ames--Yes,sir; they are entitled to
allthe dividends.

Mr. Kelley—l desireto say, ear.
Chairman, that you will please hold
them tomy order._

Mr. Coif= Inquired of Ames why
he did not cross.eatUnine him about
tnat check when he gave his testi-
mony.

Mr: Ames—I. didmot wanttobring
it out. wanted to let you vitas
easily as I could. I was in hopes it
would not come out.

Mr. Ames to Mr. Colfax—Did you"
receive the $1,200? Mr. Colfax—l
did not.

Mr.Colfax then requested M.r.Ames
to produce his private memorandum
book.

Mr.Ames replied he did not have it
with him. hut he had refreshed his
memorydcuing therecess and brouht
with him such extracts from it as he
thought necessary. Mr. Ames then
read therefrom entries showing the
amounts paid to various members,
which wereput in evhieneeon Wed:
nesday.

Mr. Colfax—ln conversation at
Woradey's did I not tell you I had
never received any dividends. An-
swer—l don't recollect.

Mr. Niblack suggested that the in-
vestigation was involving the charac-
terofa number of gentlemen, and if
all this questioning was to continue,
he hoped the gentlemen acensed
would 'oe ailowed counsel

Judge Poland—Well, if wehave
lawyers here we will have to go all
over the matter again.

Mr. Colfax—Mr. Ames, in your
prvate memorandum book, (which I
hope the committee will have
brought here), have you the names
ofmembers of Congress whom you
let have stock? Answer—Yes, sir.

Question—Will you tell me when
you made that check which you say
you paid me, loyal:le to S. C., and
when you made the one you say you
gave to Allison, payable to W. B.
Allison ? Answer—l can't say, for
some of the dividends I did not put
in any names.

Question—Did I give you any re-
ceipt for this check? Answer—No,sir;
it never belonged to me. -

Qumtion—Have you ever told me,
during the pastfour years, that I was
theownerof this stock ? Answer—l
don't know whether I did or not. I
know if anybody has told me in the
lastfour years that.l own my own
hat. (Laughter.) I do not under-
standyour version of the affair at all.
I gave yon the check, and here is
proofof it by the the books. What is
the use of trying to get around it or
over it?

Mr. Colfax—Where was I when
you gaveme the check, in the chair
or on the floor? Mr. Ames—Oh, I
don't know. I can'tremember that.

Mr. Colfax, to the Committee—l
repeat, exactly as I stated before,
that I never received a dollar on any
account from the Credit Mobilier.
I never saw this check, and don't
know whether It was signed bx,O.
Ames or Oakes Ames. Why he
made this Check payable to S. C., I

I cannot imagine. I could not have
added to my income $1,200without
remembering something about it.
During the whole of this four years
he has never proposed to pay me
anything, and never told me I was
the owner of stock. I told Ames I
would not buy Intoa law suit, and
that ended the matter between us.

Mr. Ames—The check for p53274
completedyourpayment for stock.

Judge Poland to Mr. Colfax—Do
you admit that you gavehim acheck
for $532 74? Mr. Colfax—l suppose
so. I thought at thettate Isl7BY-ing him $5OO, my purchase in-
ter**, but did not understand that
this completed the transaction. I
understood that dividends had been
earned and were unadjusted, and
would go to make up the balance
duefrom me, but did not understand
that they completed" the purchase.
He did not remember of Ames say-
ing anything, about selling bonds.
When the $5OO were paid by witness
he had the impression that the pro-
ceeds from these -bonds when sold
would go to complete the purchase.
Ho supposed he did pay Ames the
$532 by check on the Sergeant-at-
Arms, but was' confident that he
never received any check for $1,200
from Ames., either payable to S. C.
or Schuyler Colfax, or any amount
Whatever. He supp(sed the check
marked S. C. was some memoran-
dum of Ames by which he settled
the matter, after he (Colfax) told
him he would have nothing to do
with the stock, and would not buy
into a law snit. He had never re•
ceived a certificate of stock, and no
proceeds from It. lie had endeavor-
ed, since he had been Speaker of the
House and Vice President of the
United States, to make his salary
and private income pay his bills, and
he had been in the habit ofmaking
every month or two a statement of
his financial conditions, but had nev-
er preserved these statements. If
the committee would examine the
checks in the First National Bank,
where he kept his account. they
would see that he always wrote his
name on the hack of checks without
being asked -whether payable to or-
der or bearer. The singularityabout
this matter was that Ames stated
this check was payable to S. C., and
others received checks payable in
their name.

Mr. Ames—Mr. Colfax, did I not
render you a statement of the sale of
bonds received as divinends, and you
gave me that $532 cheek for the bal-
ance due? Mr. Colaix—No, sir; there
might have been a slip of paper,
a memorandum of $532 due; I am
not certain about that.

Mr. Ames—l ask you if I did not
give you a statement showingacred-
it derivedfrom the sale ofbonds.

Mr. Colfax—l deny it.
Mr. Ames—l am sorry to hear

you.
Mr. Colfax—You told me some

dividends had been earned,but were
unadjusted.

Mr. Ames—lt he denies it, .and
says be did not, I dOn't want toask
him any more questions. That is
enough for me.-

Mr. Colfax read from the former
testimony of Ames, and ask him
what he meant when he said, "I do
not know whether he or I own the
stock."

Mr. Ames—l understood youowned it •od wanted tne to own
IL

Mr. Ames further testified that becalled on 031fax the night before he
(*Ames) made his first statement be.
fore the Committee, and asked him
(Colfax) ifthey understood each oth.
er. Mr. Colfax said: "You will tea.
tify to the truth," and he (Ames)
replied: "Certainly, I am going to
lo that." He now supposed that
Colfax. had got an Idea from the tes-
timony of Crounse that he (Ames)
was going to testify the same asCol-
as.

Mr. - Colfax again read from his
testimony of Ames and asked him
how bemadecertainparts.of his

then, agree with whathe had
testiaed since? l'Ar. Ames—l have re-
freshed my memory since from my
books and_ the books of the Sergeant-
at-Arms. .1 don't think you ,can
swear hard enough here to getout
of It, .etther. I. remember4l now
and-have the vouchers.gr. Colfax, to Judge Poland—l
rest the CM. sir.

WasklugUa
The routine or woohingtcm society,

gives ,the devoteesplentyof time in
which torehearse for appearance in
it. Everybody knows wha&-is to
come on each particularday, justasthe Inmate of a country boarding,
house isaware that hewilt have beef

eat day, Itelftimeettelind:w-on„
The receptionabegineaeh weir with
the IMMO ofthem"grave settrev-
erend sehrniorar the audgesef the
BuPleree rt. The - ChiefJos**
Is domiciled at 'the:residenceofhie
daclittitir Mra.-Speajlaw,andek Justices

=martPlisarqui
and Dudley me each accompenied
by their wives;; daughters, and
friends. These all megregate on
Oapitol HW, and iire _"rit honk,"
Monday's. The, nextday oftheweek
U. devoted to visiting "over In
Georgettiwn," where -Gov. Cooke,
Gen.-Batt, Admiral Radford; Major
Poore and a hod of others reside,
who like to be old-lhishioned and
stay in this place, that la intereethig
enough when reached. Vir:lnessiarCabinet ladiesreceive, Mid .

-

ter the Congreedonals.
Stewart'sreceptions are the moat We-
gent, sod she shows cosmopolitan
Rollin, after her years sojourn in
Europe, quite as much as her daugh-
ter, who this season lea debutante.
Mrs. Cole of California attracts the
people ofthe Pacfic slope, while the
belles ofOhio gloater at his. Thur-
man's, and those of Baltimore at
Mrs. Hamilton's. The diplomatic
mph as well as the hangman, adopt
Friday, and the Presidential levees
or Saturday wind up the week.

WEDDIEDWAITINGAMA. WEARY

A Brit( amadtan Love Story.

Erms3oo44ew Tork World.)

Some ofthe truths that are strange
er than fiction do not so greatly in-
vite the fabulist's emulation as some
others, for thereason that while their
unusual character givesthem an in-
terest forveracious narative they fair,
ly defy the romancer to treat them
felicitously. Thus thefollowing lit-
nest:nay,which is told by the Sea-
forth ...positor, aCanadian paper,in
annotation of a recent matrimonial
announcement in its columns, would
require superhumangeniusto make
it seem happy ground-work in anov-
el, yet reads entertainingly enough
as acuriously ramantlanatter-of-fact:
in or about the year 1845, in that
former Canadian Bathurst district
now known as the county of Lanark,
ayoung lady named Maggie L—-
was greviously surprised and dis-
mayedatfinding that thevillage beau
whose devotion she had thought was
chiefly her own had married a rival
belle. Under such cirsumstances the
disillussionedone has really but one
course to pursue if she would escape
the derision or contempt of her sis-
ter in society—she must pretend that
whatothers chose toconstrue serious-
ly was in fact but a passing flirtation
and take particular pains to seem in-
terested in the matrimonial event,and
an admirer of the bride. All tots
poor Maggie did, probably,yet could
not refrain from Intimating to the
new husband, upon meeting him not
long after the marriage, that his con-
duct as a bachelor had not been a
model of constancy. With some
signs of confusion the happy man
contained the justiceof the impeach-
ment;but made haste to declare,in an
engaging burst of penitential
generosity, that if it was ever his
privilege to tae disappointed

helpmate,
the naturally loser of
his first choice should surely be the
fortunate lady! The newly married
onesremoved presently to what was
then the wilderness of the Huron
Tract but is now the township of
Ribbed.. Miss. L--and her family
removed also from Bathurst to Dor-
chester,near London, and be old as-
sociation seemed to be broken up by
distance as well as by masculine fick-
leness. In their new wildwood home
the man and wife made a clearing
and a farm for themselves. at-
tained a family, and some degree of
prosperity iodise coursaot.years and
forgot theromance in the realities of
Life. Havinglived to see her hus-
band a thrifty farmer and their chil-
dren old enough to take some careof
themselves, the wife died. Thatsha
was sincerely mourned could not be
doubted; butthe widower was a man
ofsocial disposition and assuaged his
grief, after a decorous interval, by
wedding a worthy widow of the
neighborhood. Happeningto visit
Dorchester on the bridal journey, he
there met, once more, the disap-
pointed maiden of his earliest ad-
dresses, and, being rallied by her
again upon his bad faith, vow-
ed that she should be his third choice
come what might ! So they, parted,
much more In joke on both sides,this
time than before, not thinking it
likely that they should see one anoth-
er again in this life. At the farm in
Huron all went well and uneventu-
ally until about a year and ahalf ago,
when the second wife died and the
farmer was for the second time a wid-
ower. A man well advanced in years
now, and with grown children, the
beraved one might have gone solitar-
ily to his grave but for the providence
that rewards constancy. Attending
the Agricultural Western Fair at
London last fall, he again met the
Maggie ofhis youth; and finding her
still unmarried and friendly, fell in
love with her beyond power of re-
wvery. Waiving all the past, with
a good taste taught by eaptirience,he
paid his addresses like a brand-new
suitor, and was humble in the terms
of asking her to become his wife. The
faithful and cheery old maid had al-
ways loved him much better than ho
deserved, so much that she had nev-
er cared forany other man;and seeing
her happiness come to her at last,
made not the slightest pretence Of re-
fusing it.

Accordingly,about a fortnight age,
as the Seaforth paper relates, there
was an old fashioned'martian at the
home of the bride's venerable fath-
er in Dorchester, and it Is quite pos.
table that the union may prove hap-
pier for both than if it had taken
place at the earlier period to
which the conventional principals of
romance would have assigned It.—
"They also serve, who' only stand
and wait."
FACTS STRANGER THAN FIC

TION.

Rewraplet from Every Day Life
A common remark among novel readers

and ohiy- goers is that such or such a
point in the story or the drama is "far-
fetched" or "unnatural," meaning therby
that such all occurrence or event never
happens in actual life Yet some of the
strangest events and "situations" in works
offiction have been suggested by real oc-
currences. Within the hist two or three
weeks the daily newspapers of this and
other cities have chronicled no less than
tour "facts,"esch ofwhiah is asstrange as
those in fiction. The one first before us
occurred in our own city, where one of
our Judges was employed for several
weeks in the effort to; ascertain and de-
cide which of two infants then in Conn
was the child ofthe motherwho was then
and there pmsent, and claimed one of the
babies and repudiated the other. It was
admitted that one of tim babies was the
child of the mother wir) made the claim,
but it was alleged that the onostadia notclaim was really hers. This was settingaside the forcible testimony ofnature ;but,after long discuasionand muchconflictingevidenceOthe was awarded the baby she

a
claimed—not, however,

d "vamination"
because she didclaimIt, batbecause it ha

mark on itsarm, and the other baby badnone: This dispute was not less "immobilehie" than those we read of in fiction,
wherechildren were represented as having
been "changed in the eradles,"autt where
the stolen Due at last turns out to be the
":rue heir" And the tea, by the'"raccina•
lion" scar nvals the famous "amtwberry
Inftrk" on the left unit, or "the long. kilt
brother."

The uext case is that of a prosperous
citizen of Oswego, New York,.who left
hit home one night, about sixyears ago,
to go on a abort errand,andnever irentro-
de. There was no reason why be shouldabsent himself necessarily. In , prosecu•
ling the search for him, the dead bed
of a murdered map was found in the vi•
dnity. This was regarded asa solution of
the mystery. Ills children divided his
property, and in the course of live or six
years the "murder" had meshy passed
into oblivion—when about three or Tour
weeks ego the "murdered man"reappear.

_ila-)Wboseam)persallytatheutter ,
ttonste.rasthin of his -fatally, rather. than
to their satiated= Helsel never Wee
farther sway thanthe" Pennsylvania oil
region; and tuts not yet disclosed the no-
sons for his strange disappearance. -

Nearly every novelreader will sae'
ognize in thew :acts parallels(A dm.
Sir events in atelier and dramas
which are regarded-as "far fetched'''
and ovmly .

,

Atdamongrecent strancs de-
velopments, is that of a labs: Bain-
ion, of-New Hampshire. This soung
girl was -employed .inla cotton mill,
working hard fora scant titling. A'
death in her family comPelled her__to
takecare ofan aged mother: When
she left the mill shabitd s le* arti-
clesof working clothes to take with
:her, and she wrapped them inan old
newspaper which she found among
the waft in the mill, After she got
borne shepicked up a fragment .of
the paper (a New Orleans journal)to
amuse herselfby reading it, and she
sawthelnentionof a name -like her
own—Butlilion--which is not aoom-
mon name. She wrote a playful let-
ter to this gentleman, who respond-
ed,and proved tobe dittant 'rein-
the. The conwpondencewas kept
up with greatregularity for awhile,
and then suddenly mused. Some
Months laterand only a little while
ago. she rece ived a letterfrom alaw-
yer InLouslana, informing her that
her relative (Mr. Butillion,) had re-
cently died without family, find had
left her his, whole estate, valued at.
$200,000. Here a poor factory girl
suddenly becomes a rich heiress
through the incident of wrapping up
her working clothes in a piece of an
old newspaper, which ,paper, after
hundreds of vicissitudes and escapes
from destruction, wandered by acci-
dent h, her hand In amidethousand
miles awayfrom Its starting point!

Another case within two weeks
reads like some of the scenes in the
novels of Eugene Sue and - Dumas
where perils In dungeon vaults and
mysterious underground Passagfs
frequently play their parts. Two
workmen in a New Fnglend factory
town went down into a long and
deep subterraneous passage connect-
ed with the water ways of several
mills, to clear - away obstructiors.
were at work a long timkat ar'dis-
tance from the ',piece of esg, -When
one of them noticed-that• the water
was rising rapidi,y behind them.<
They startedtowards the only piece
of escape, when, by, an unfortenate
iniss.step, one °Mem fell. dropped
his lantern, and extinguished their
only means of light. Then they
went groping their way along
through the darkness, the rising wa-
ter swelling up faster and faster un-
til it reached their armpits. At this
time they bad got to the placeofex.;
it, bat the wooden ladder by which
they had descended had been carried
away by the rush of water. Their
case was now desperate, for, during
the time spent in trying to find the
ladder, the water bad risen to their
necks, I:: ving but aboutone foot of
space between the aortae of the wa-
ter and the top or,the vault.. Just
then, whenall hopeofescape seemed
to be cut off—intmediate death slat-
ingthem in the-face-7-.-a surge in the
waters swept the floating ladder
against the shoulderi ofone of them.
They set it in its pleat; 000 ofthem
mounted to the"trap's attheentrance
to the. vault, while the other- held it
fest, and in a few seconds both were
safe on the surface of the earth, inthe
glad light ofday.

In the pages of Dumas orSue this
would look like exaggerated fancy;
but here is the actual occurrence in
sober fact. The foregoing instances
are but portions only of the: recent
occurrences of which we have notes;
but they aresufficient to show,at the
very least, that "truth is as strange
as tiction."—Philculelphia Ledger.

Well Dona by the Convention
In separating municipal and local

elections from the entanglements of
party politics, the Constitutional
Convention have thus far done__a
good andacceptable-Work:- The vole
by which this action was affirmed
yesterday wasa strong one—so strong
Indeed, that citizens will be encour-
aged to hope that there Is no chance
to have it reversed. In this city we
have suffered beyond computation
from the pernicious system of hold-
ing the two kinds of electionson the
same day. One direct effect has al-
ways been this: That men who
would not have dared to come before
the people as candidates under any
other circumstances, did have the
effrontery to present themselves at
the general elections because they
were aware that the cry of party ne-
cessity for the election of the whole
ticket would carry them through.
And such men have procured their
elections by means of that cry, to the
very serious damage of the city. The
provision adoptedyesterday, and the
protection of fair election laws, such
es' are general to the whole State,
will put an end to fhe candidacy of
men of the class from whom'Philudel-
phia has suffered so inuch.—Phitade/-
piaci Ledger.

RIVALS IN COURTSHIP.
Al Story from Kansas

This story is taken from a long
rambling letter of"Old Times." who
lives fn Araansas.

I was living at Squire Jones'. Ile
had a gal and she was pretty. you
bet. I used to think she was pretty.
enough to eat. To say Jolied. that
girl wouldn't be, no description. of
my awful feeling;" but -war.uwfulbashful-1 couldn't tell:her ahout
and to make matters worse. there
was a teller turning.to seel3ally; well
he came once. a Week just as regular
as the cows come_np, and he'd buck
right up to Sally and set up half the
night.
I hated him, of course, and nobody

couldn't blame-rue. for it. I deter-
mined to stop him-or hust. I fell on
a plan, andieldSittifs brother of it;
his name. was Ike, -he was pleased,
and, he went to work. They 'were
scarce of houseroom, had a front and
a back room, which WAS -*used. ft:Jr a
kitchen and a sinoirliouite:' •

•

Me and Ike slept in thia back
room. The door, was made ofpun-
cheons, and immediately under out
bed,and also under the doer, was the
big soap-trough. -It had about ten
bushels of soft soap in it. Sally's
beau was to be there that night. I
told her I wanted to sleep with heti
sweetheart that night. ' She saidialkiright.

He came dressed up in his.
He had one of those high•colla
long, scisior-tailed .coals,,,heW-44A
peras pants, awful-41044f ligti-bee4
gum hat, and irsquarelard cotton'
handkerchief arbundhis neck.°

Re soon cornered' Stallif, and ' ire
and Ike went hi- bed----.hilk :tier to
sleep. We raised, thelloor over the
soap'-trough, took the boards offthe
bed, all only on the tire- side,- where
I was to lie—just enough behind to
hold up a bed without a feller. Ike
lay before the fire ona pallet. Iby
on my plank, holding very-still. I
began to think they-would Alt bp all
night; but finally. about one 01•41,OCki
he came in. I snored
- He hauled off his liuen,• and &tee
he crawled, and in bewent,down in;
to the soap-trough. -Ofall the:Snort.;
Ina andkicking you ever heartitwas right there. I_ began to, ell althe top -of nit voice. Iluc,wa4making a light, andsjust.aS
flaming pine knot in full •tolaW, theold folks came tearing- fn
night-clothes--the old= inandWithgun and the old womtin-csvit)ipoker.

beau-I had Sally's dra-4
this time, and stretcheaWkt:lengthbefore thefire. ~Thezati.
half.an inch thick all ovet-_.l3lnU*. •

all the sights I ever ,hallwi , 4

the most terrible:
wasn't -nowhere. Sally4baute ,.
her dress in herhand, ands(

.••

tered the door be broke. ,TheAriltk
all went after him can, ofhearp*the don't wine back any

ME

t tilt,

oinkTarC
MUM

NATURE'S GREAT .rIEDY
FOE TUE

11411340A1Cand 'Amos.

It Itgrafying to usto Worm the pabliethat•
Dr.L. 41. C.MAWS'. Pine Tree .Ter Coslsl. for
Throat Ind Lew Dimes%ble an wig"
yepetstkat Dna the Altlaanstogive PerrElrettealh
and from theoCe to some of the Ant Wellies .of
Europe. not through the prenatal?. bat by per-
sots toroserout the State actositttiamentted
sendat bloodier. Whilekis puidiMas
Ourrepartees. be Is enableto-supply- the
U seine and bolds Its reputation— ,, ,

Fine. Not by stopping coeith.-bat by ioaseniag

matter&misting nature to throw GT the 'unhealthy
collected about the Ihrtlet Ind bronchial

tubas, wincemums Irritation. ,
Second. - .ninores the cense 'of imitation

(whichproduces cough) ofthe mucous membrane
and bronchial tubes, _assists tbe Map toect and _
throwoff the U,Wlby,- seeredossi and pup.
the blooiL",Third: Werra,from /gulls, OW*.Mai=sad
opium,of which most throat and hog sonedies
artipaeed,whicti allay cough onlyamd diem-

=the stMs-M. It bar' a soaltang seen on
tans*sets on the liver lushsad

lymphatic and mamasregions. thee to
every partof ,tilie and In ttelnet
and paritytnir Miensk bas gels} a reputation
which Itmudboid above all owes in the tamest.

NO ir IC .E• f

The Pin o:i47P COM,

Great imericall Dyslata

AND

Worm Sugar Drops

Beteg under myimmediate dtrectleu, they shell
rot Mee Melt earattie qualitiesby the me ofehep
and Impure ardeles.

NEWRY R. WISHART,

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr. L. Q. C. Wbbart's Office 'PMlots ere eves

an Monday*. Tuesdays and Wednesdays froti.B a.
tn., to sp.m:, for consultation by Dr: Wm•
T. Magee. With Mm are asiociated two consult-
ing phYslelans Of aeknowledged ability. This
opportunity, Is dot offered by any other tostito.
Don In the eity.

AU lettersgums be addremelli to

L. Q. C. WEB!, 1.1,
Mo. 232 M. SILOOMD ST.,

li^

.1,11gA..

Ins 'Mem

A.' W. ERWIN & CO.,
IMPORTERS

Jobbers;

AND

RW9

-OF-

DRY-GODDi,
JOB LOTS

FROM

/=.4. Is ar SR N

,AUCTION
.6; \

SALES`,

Nos, 1R oit 174,

Federal Street,

Allegheny
0117.MIMI

IR -B
IRMI

EMPUtataaaMilai
-ATE.

128 FiDERAL ,eet,

SILK :cLoixibra VELVET'S,

DoubleCapapalmugaoaks
=I

FEDN $lO .P 3 $4O.
otrimix ettAwLs,_

BLACK ALPACAS,

',,Weidsve in Slack ofthe above enamel,
Skid items, stiles; qualities and prices

atttlet purehasent
:47- 1- • - •

-tt.fitllAßll CALL AND ExAmmt.

t t 13
-t•IILZ114 "

11101110! ALL , PAZ

.:oAvars,gatollat Mallefi,„ • -

k tom olowts.
Itoegret banal'moiel*lniiiinitrataidi now
talki oweloot- OMNI* and Alcialotoo coo'
tataing lagiesS adarells•-
‘ " _IIIIMIWITE UMW

• "No.19. ATOM% TWIN=Msmeatkir Prism/1r OD.'a Owns.

IL NORTON.
:PianosOrgans,

enontlOnirrugs).
PITTMITIMELPA.

.gyp--

STATE AGE-NT
vowno osmium

JEWET,T, &' :GOODMAN

RGAN
;YrSend for Illustrated patalogne

noile

-Matins.

TheWit fur~ All Purposes,

More easllY managed, more durable, and
runs lighter than any. Machine in the
market ; easily cleanedand kept in order ;

large bobbins, hOldstwiee-atimuch thread
as any other shuttle. ,liock-etitch, alike
on both sides; self-opjuirting tension.

Justly Popular.

From the first the ," DOIVIESTI,C " .haa
rapidly Increased in popularity, -until to:
day, in the opinion of air expenended,
,Sewing Maithine men; it stand&thrift a
-.• . -

:

UNRIVAD'
It is gainingfavor much asterthau any.

other Machine heretofaripreseuteo to tlm
public, which canbeseen from itsbnciiii&T
etl sales lastyear over the preceding,-b444

OVER FIVE HUNDRED PER CENT

No Machine is increasing 114Isies and
gainingp4klieAfOtAtit rapidly as the

•

rooO2lolltrEiTri90
Tiitstiinconse(inence of its

STTP.hai-6loRailry
WIC ROBERTSON, ♦gent,

Beaver Palls, Pa. Call and examine it'd
Machine. jy24.Om• 7;

Legal :Advertisements

Homes Still Larger •

FOR ,THE —MILLJONt
Ears opportunities ere now offered for securing;

tome.In it WM, *ealay, end congenial climate ,:

for atio-thtrd of their vane dye years name.
TUB NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCV

has for wile real estate ofevery description, locate
ed In theMiddleWo.Souther States; improved'

taupidaMtioos
stork, grain and arms ; rice, sugar emd co

aminelnamilanag;
viih9fe,Snd rural residence. end business made
nails and mill eiteeladorles, Re.

Writefor land Riser containing descriptiou,':
location, price and terms of grapelike we have=
for male. Address—Et W. CLARKE Ss CO.

Notional Real Estate. Agency,
477 and 479 Penna. Avenue, IntrAinglon,"D. C.

iturriktl.

Insurance.

Chas, D. Burst's
I N S U. It A_ N E.

AND

General Agency Office, I
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
Notary Politic and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACuIDENT INSURE
ANCE; "Anchor" rind "Nntomal" bind
of Ocean Steamers ; " Adams " and "I.;n•:'
ion" Express Ast.tit.

All kinds nr Insurance at fair rates and
liberal teinut. Real Estate bought anif
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, &c,
written ; Depositions and Acknowledge,
meats taken, ice., &c. Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. -Passengers hooked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

2ETNA4 FIRE INS. CO.,
Ot Hartford, Conn.,

Cash assetts $6,000.000
- "Ity their fruits. ye know them."

Losses. paid to Jan. 1, $25,000,0430one of tile oltiest,ami wealthiest Compa-
nies in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance
Of New York

Cash essetts. •
.$1,5D0,0p0

ANDES. EIRE INS. CP!,
OfCincinnati, Ohio.

Cash aatettad, $1,500,000

ENTERPRISE INS.
Of rhiladeiphia.

Cash assetts over... $6(k),000

LANCASTERFire Ins. CO.

Cash assetts
Oft:me:later, Pa.

s2to,odo

ALPS INSURANCE
OfErie, Penna.

pub capital,..... . 4250,0410

.SOME LIFE INS. CO,
Of New York

Cash assets,
.

$3,500,000►

,Traveletis'Life & Accident
Insurance Co.,

OfHartford, Conti
Cub assetbr over ....51,500,000.

Idepeenenllng lb's abovefirst class InsuranceCompentekerknovrksleed toile amongstthe beat
itad sowrenahle inthe world. and representinga grosscash onkel of tearlysl6.ooo,ooo, 1 am en.*bled to take Insurance to any, annum drafted.
Application pruniptly encoded to. and Policieswritten without.elsy And at fair rates. and Mendterms. `Losses *amity. adjusted and promptlyof. MSGR.& Tr* Pia! By one day's delay-you may Roe the savings oryears.Delays aredengeroos. and life eto" One tO4fay, it worth two* s."~;.quality. also. Is of the utmost im W.' The:km priced. worthless &Melo. altintlProrea the;
dearest. The shove comp:Win are,knorn toamongst toe best end sreattbielln the atorbk.-4**Alin NOW tbili floVtr.- '•

Grateful for the very Itheralieurebeeteirsd, I hope—by sietrietAnteltaaLot, got toof the at a las.rge inerend the

clU,mthnlr. Jenrette,antreset the
atOolnlnflownsidre.'7l-557^4C111A11.-- 111..

~240i0wir*Rogage. • • way.,

WIZ

septliaf

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS
WINTER STOCK.

sh
The undersigned takes pleaeure in In-

forming his friends and the public gener-
alb- that ho has just rec.dvetrand opened

A. New Stock-of Goods,
OF THE LarzsT STYLES FOR

Fall arid Winter Wear.
•.

Hekeeps
. th t;Of 4ivorkmen in his

etpploytreela confident of bis ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE

am d in such a wanner as will please his
customers.

111 kili ilnitilill: 11 illikil &WI
ALWAYS ON HAND

Ctrl! and see tut before leaving your

Orders Elsewhere
WILLIAM REICH. Jr.

may4;7o:ly Bridgewater, Pa

yore.—This to Snellentmrg'sSpace. Being
engaged to making up a largo stock ofWinter
'Clothing, they Informed me that, they bad no time
to attend to their adverttalng.—En.

fril~,.%m., v...
i 1 .

W ii:z co(i)

L4l ,
P. /1

[janl7i2-1y

J. D. RAMALEY'S
c FEU.

Hat ousel
dND

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No 4134AL-v<mute,

uttiiiimi: I ,

The Best Goods at Lowest
Prices.

doom's sent to tiny address, on approval
tuay24-ly.

'roil World and Manufacturer:
The largest Metal

Price CurrentIn the
World Is the gran
Worldand Man.
ofselareir. Accu-
rate quotations and
reports of sal
Hardware soulMe-
tale In Pittsburgh,
blew. York. Boston.
Philadelphia. tin-
etnnatit St. LOMS.tnicago. etc.

.parted. Acknowlestailaid Journalof the metal trades. AU the statdgede
geologists are enntrlbntors. Contains choice selec-
tions area, the engineeringmining, and scientific
'pnbilestlens or thls country and Europe. titres
intrust lame and Shipments of real at the prominente„51,,,,1te.,,„ Contains able lattatielal articles arid
-ritorts at tattrnalltand mining.stocks.; thdypilati

)car. do hardware dealer Can afford to do
witiu It. Every Maehlnlst -and metal worker...‘hould take it. Every coal mining COMpall

oa.l °Metal or stockholdertrill Stud It in e.
Illustrations ofnew machinery. inventors

Amnia hare it. Sent four weeks on trial' for 1113
*cats; posmgepotd. Address •

1140 N WORLD PIaILEDDINCI CO..
' /roJa World Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AMERICAN
Working. People.
SINT ON T11.1.11.three :nob trc tor TS.

etakta,. Thd
'Warta ler

10 b toms. I
the Anva pahl lea
titetti lie the world.
•Castahrs ItipavAt)
til eeininns of nrot
tttl suatter,cleatm

tu luterest,ttnt ,irt
.F laud aditatirothi3bArt.

044 01 VLlbajltl
...flit • LigliP: • Wunific _

7,1-coarcaders., ,fintylia.tieper pear. orau trial
tahatita thr 113' ;teartiC.•

per
poorram.

Ay •

. .

;" amend,4rb"gh4 .-.4,..fir,vitumuans4l7 .4rrydzivan. kt,

iv..•• • "li,r the linenrsing elm"
104 `7. r:',"%neutehdesteli So thase=preler It.

IME

A.l 1:now if appear on Mc
Voyage nalztoo.' hoar lnunnftoto
'ova[ l

16*;21:11411
06110404 17100004/ wowof 44*

019aWS can Qr Olner• ,

HANGER 1
WITIWILIT VIM KNIFE.

Dr A,. J. PIERCE.
• "OPPITTSBURGH, PA.

Lisa gqrooved, to the world that Cancer, the wet
detlaara 001 dlseasea, can be cured without the
aidof the khiro, and without pain avoiding the
dangerous and painful opendkni ofcutting. Ev-
ery part, lie root and fibre. belooolas to the Can-
cer, le

REMOVED.,FROM 'ME SYSTEM
by Ida chemical agent& which can be applied to
any part of the person with perfect safety. Dr.
Pie treatment of
Cancers. Tumors. Ukgre, Ficlula, fraeo. Scrofu-

la.LunDiseasesAffectio ofnsMsawEar, Throat.
D
agarrs,rA,g , l

Throat.
C

of all kinds. wmrour THE AID OF TIIE
KNIFE, hs endorsed by the blgbeat ofmedical au-
thority.

Was, Males, Wute, andBirth Marks
Removed without path or Star.

irlorwrimcliAmA4.
take great pleasure to certifying to Dr.

Pierce's extraordinary treatment of disease: I
am intimately acquainted with him, bare known
hint for twenty years as a practiced Physician of
superior general information, and having travel-
ed mach he has had great opportunities of ac-

quiring thorough knowledge of his profession.
We wonderful Skillin removing Cancers.Tumors,
Jitc., cannot fail to give satisfaction.

A. W. EWING, M. D.

"We have known Dr. A.. 1 Pierce fur a number
ofyears, end have witnessed, his wonderful suc-
cess In the treatment or Cancer and other discse
ea.some ofwhich ofthe moatMalignant lone.

afflicted with anythfldently ingorecormthemendkind. him to all those
"

.1. III.XON.M. D..
J. ST.% RIC, M. D..
A. W. SWING, M. D..

DR. J. S. KIM).
I'. FETERM AN, M. D..

DE. PIERCE WAY BECONSULTED AT
arctic Amerlam House. Plttshurgh, where all
etters should be adorEesed. oct9.Bm
—_

R. R. R.
RADWAYI READY RELIEF

CERES TIIE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Mb:Lutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
alterreadinfhls advertisement need any one

5 PER WITH PAIN.
RAP'vAlilt EADY RELIEF LS A CURE,

41.1. FOB EVERY PAIN.
It 11,11$the Matand Is

Only Flan Remedy
that %Madlystops We MOILexcruciating pains, allays
Indsmmatlotut, and cures Congestions, whether of
the Lungs, Stomach, Bawds. or othezttandsor organs,

hioneaoulleutioo,oli Oh TO Twltsrr MUPITfES.
No matter how violent or excruoisting. the pain the
ILHEUMATIO. Bedridden Infirm. Crippled. Ner-
vous.Bilmelitio,or llraaazw with disease may tuffs:,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
•-• WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

FL&MILATIoN OF IRE KIDNEYS. '•

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE DOWELS.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.

YALTIITATION OF THE H.E&BT.
HYSTERICS, CROUP._ IPFITFIERIA.

CATARRH. INFLENZA.
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHIE.

NEURALGIA., RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

The application ofthe Ready Relief to the part
inparts where the pain or =malty exists will afford
ewes sad comfort:—

Twenty drops In halfa tumbler ofwater will In a

few moment" cure CHAMPS. SPASM Ik- BOHR
FITOMACU, HEARTBURN, SICK HEADACHE

DCRHE ,DIO3I:NTERY, COLIC. WIND 111
TDOWELS, sad all INTERNAL PAINS..

niers shtmla always awry a bottle of Bad.
wails tensilfRola with them. A few drops in
weerw prev ent si lses.l or pains from change of
water. It is better than French Brandy or WV rs us.
a stimulant.FEVER: AND AGIII4

FEVER AND AIME cured for pay mats: Them
Is hot a remedial agent In this world that will cure
Fever and ALu_e, and all other Halation% Bilious,
Seseet, Tvphoio,Yellare, and other Fevers (aided by

RADWAIrSAF.A.Ls) so quick es 1-CALMAT'S
HEADY RELIEF. Fifty cents per bottle. Sold W

'HEALTH [BEAUTY
:..#NG AND PURE- RICH BLOOD-1N-

CREASE OF FLESH AND WEIGHTCLEAN.
BEM AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION NE
CURED TO ALL. -

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING(' C It
SO QUICK. SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGEs
THE BODY'. UNDERGOES. UNDER TILE IN-
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY' WONDERFUL
MEDICINE. THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

TEE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the BARIAPARILLIAN RE-

SOLVENT communicates through the hood, Sweat,
Urine, end other fluids and Jokes of the system the
rigoroflife, for It repains the wastes of the body with
new and sound material. Scr?fulz. Syphilis, Con-
sumption, Glandular disease. Ulcers In the Throat,
Mouth. Tumors, Nodes In the Glands and other parts
of the system. Sore Eyes, Strumous Discharges from
the Eats, and the worst forms of Skin diseases.
Eruptions. Tem Sores. Scald Head. Ring Worm.
Salt,um Erysipelas, Acne. Black Studs, Worm.,
In the Fkaik, Tumors, Cancers In the Womb, ilft,l
all weakening and painful discharge,. Night Swe-at,
Loin ef Sperm, and all wastes of the life principle,
are within the cur tiro rat g° of this wonder of Mod-
em Chembitry, and a fear days' use will -prove to
any person using 11,for either of these forms of J1..1. ,

Its potent power 1.13 *ure them.
Not only does the SA/L3AraszcLuif RICIV ,LrENT

es MIall known remedial agents in the rum of( • :
Scrofulous, CorusUtutlonal. and Skin diseases ; but It
is the only positive cure for
Kidney dc Bladder Complaints,

Urinary. and Womb diseases, Gravel. Diabetes
propay. Stoppage Of Water, Incontinence of Urine
Bright's liobeeee. Allouminnria. arid in all ewes cr
there are brickdust deposits. or the water to thick
cloudy. mixed with substances like the whiteof MI
egg, or threads like white silk. or there Isa morbid
dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-duet do
peaks, and when there Is a pricking, burnind ,rsenst

tdmi when passing water, end pain in the Small
the Backand along theLotus. Price. ei.cia

-lill-ORMS.—The only known and sure Re,

for Worm—Pin, Tape, etc.
Tumor of 12 Years, Growth

Cured by Radwurs Resolvent.
Ilavente. Ms.., July

Da. RaOrr•ll have had Ovarian Tumor to the ovsri,

and bowels. All the Doctors said "thee. nu uo brlp for is..
Wed slay thing that was rearonoradod ; hot nothic;

Outbidwe. lam your Resolvent, thd th,oht I weal lir
; Outbidno faith In It, beesone 1 had eMred for tr

veers. took all bottles of the Resolvent, and ens

Radnay4 Pills, nod Wei:bottles of yeti Ready Relit,
there le, not • Lign Of tumor tO benor kis. and I
Witt, ezherlee, and herpler than here for twelve your.
The worst tumor was uthe left tale Of016 boorelz, over
the MIX. I write this to you for the benefit of os.hcru
You can publishalf yoa choose. HANNAH KNArr.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tandem.
i

ver, ewe y coated sweersetoef n tnhtFaie parity, cleanse. strengthen.

&ecia BhKr doelßadr, e
Nervous

Memos, Headache, Constipation, Covtiveness,
ledigeSttoa. Dropsy., lllLlouguees, Ecver,
Inthuemslion o tho Dowels. Plles, and nil Derann
melds of the Internal Viscera. Warranted toeffect a
positive mire. Purely Vegetable, containing no incr.
cnry mlnersit,ordelatertous drugs.

Gs— Obsenns the following oymptoma resinting
from Disorders of the Digestive °trans:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fellness of the Stood In the
Reed. Acidity of the Elkosseks litaneen, lithrtburo. Dhrmt
of Peed, Falthen or Weight In Use Stomach, Sour Evros.
tines, Slaking Or Flittering at the Pit of the Stmriach, Swlm-
ming ofthe 15.0th• Hosts4. fine and Mkt& Brottlibly, Flutter-

isnal.ring Poetize,DinutessorefSYlsien, or Web. tote..
the flight, Fioreand Dail Pans In the Reed, Deficiency
of Paves:dm Telkierstess of the Skin and Eves Pain in
the Side, Chat , end Fluihes of Held: Bonen
le L6B Slosh.

few doset of RADWAr PILLS will free the
'rearm from all the above-named disorder,. Price, as
cents per box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

READ "FALSEAND TReE." Send one letter-
damp to -RADWAY d: CO.. No. Sy Maiden Lane,
New-Fort. Information worth thousands will be
ant you.

raral7,72;ly

Cut illustrates tho manner of Using 1;, 7 :11
•

irFountain Nasal Injector
OR •

tthe pet

DR. RACE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
It Is the only loan 01 instrument yet invented

with which Mild medicine rail be carried high up
and perfectly applied toalivarts of the affected nasal
passages, and the chambers or CAN 'tie« commitment
Ins therewith, in winch sores and nicer. ft-cotter) ily
exist. and from whim), the catarrhal discharge erne-
rally proceeds. he want of success in treating
Catarrhheretofore has arisen largely from the lints)*
aibility ofapplying remedies to these tavit les and
chambers by any of the methods This
obstacle in the way 0". effecting titres is entirely
overcome by the or.ention ofthe Dour he In :ng
Ulm istmment, the Fluid Is carried by its own weight.
(no snuffing. forting orpumping being required.)up one
nostril to a fail gently costing stream to the Itiglle,4
portion of the nasal passazes, passes into and thor•
°uglilycleanses all the tubes and chambers connected
therewith, andflow" ontofth e oppositenostril.ll-tine
to pleasant, and so simple that a child can under-
stand It. Foil and explicit directions
accompanycacti instrument. Whew used with this
instrument, Di.SsCatarrh Remedy r arcs recent
attacks of "Cold in the Head',by a heir
applications.
-Symptoms of Catarrh. Frequent bead

ache, dischtirgo failing into, throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, Watery, thick mucus, purulent, offensive, ,tc
In Others a dryness. dry. watery weak or inflamed
eyes. stopping upor Obstraction of nasalpassages.

toears, deafness, hawking and coughing to
clear Wont, ulcerations. , scabs front ewers, voice
nifered.iissal twang. offensive .breath; impaired or
total deprivation ofsense of smell and taste, dizzi-
ness, mental depression, fors of appetite, indices.
tine. enlaree,d tonsils:tickling cough &c. Onlya
fete of these symptoms aro likely to .be present in
,any MO at 0110 t une.

U. sage's Catarrh Remedy. when used
With Dr. Pierce'. Nasal Douche, and at,
etimparded with too constitutional treatment which
is recommended the pampa that wraps each
bottle of the-Remedy, is a perfect specilie for this
loathsome disease, and the pi oprietor offers, in good
faith. $5OO froward lox a case ho cannot cure.
TheRemedy is niitd and pleasant to use, amtalning
no strong or minim dregs or poisons. The Catarrh
Remedy is sold at ascent/. Douche at 60 cents, by
01l Druggist., or either will be mailed by pro

• prietor oureceipt of 60 cents.
R. V. PIERCE, DI. Dm,

8010 Proprietor,
BUFFALO. N.Y

an 17:17
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ORIVT.LEMBNEr Pulanagara
• GOO.OB, •

CONSTANT= Ci* UMW_
cietbhit made to order.=Abe atweteet mace.
'Thankful to the public tar pot Arms, I hops'

broloie etteutiou-to bonitos to merit a °algae

once of the mune. .
-

•
-

- DANIEL MLLE%
_

:BRIDGE BT. arunaiwanaz. Pa.
MAT 24:tf

BALL OF 1872.
JUST RECEIVED AT

GEO. B=RAUN'S
• MERCHANT

Tailoring Establishment
A Large and Carefully Selected Stock o

CLOTHS, COATINGS, VESTINGS,
BEAVERS, Etc., Etc.,

WHICH ARE UNSURPASSED
WHERE IN BEAVER , VALLEY

Snits nude up on short notice and in the

LATEST STYLES
Mitch 1 chalenge anybody to excel hi

NEATNESS,
DURABILITY ANI)

CHEAPNESS

:I.l4kittuf.up)(o;relif.r:avyvsnio

r2rDon't forget the place,

On Broadway, opposite the

NEW BROADWAY HALL,

NEW-BRIGHTON, PA.

Where the public aro invited to call ant

EXAMINEfor THEMSELVES
GEO. BRAUN.
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$lOO Reward fur ar.i.e , • N ,

Rheumatism of env form wieo•••,• . „.,

curable) that hr. Fillrr's „',

nip will not cure—warrant-4 .
physician's prescription us..rl

$5OOO Reward .tr. •

etors of any medicine for LIM,r • , •\ •
ralgia able to produce 141 b
hag cures Itliztfle Wahl!' ' t. ,

Dr. Fit!eee. Vege!able Rbeninnt•r
$2OOO Reward utret,tl to Ito

P. Yitler. 74. 11 ~ ,i,• • ••• ••,;• ,
graduate et the cel, brated univer.ny 1, •••

yenta in hiti. and Profer•rttr ot •7

inrftbrutuatlsm specitifir rot
$lOOO Reward to :illy

or other', able to dice°, er iodide, ol • •

chicum, Mi rcury. or anything ifijurb,•:, • -•

tern in Dr. Pitler's Itbeumanc Syn p
284.100 Certificate*..r

Includinu. Rec. I 11 31crii.t, P. I.
eteph Begv,}'nil. of I. Pt. I, •.

of RPV. J. B. Dario. Hight•town, N .1 P• • '1 .
Murphy, Fratiklortl. Dhira. Ur .1.1,r.

Walton. 110n..1 V I re.,
her of Cong-rt-- ;rum rlalutlclpLan I
Lee. 1.. nmd.-tt. N 1 . ex Senator
more: et-I.,,vervor Keotneky.
811111.1r, of I,filVfl. 1.11.p,ce Pen/1 If led

Holloway's Pills

Banks and Bunkers

COR. FOURTH AVE. %V()o

-13'ittsbt-arcrh, I'a

AND courf)N-

U 1 BEAVER, PA
II RE N ALLISON

Ow-respondence and .4ceoitiats

. I A

DEA LElts IN

I

ACCOUNTS of Manufacturec+ Jvt,
individuals solicited.

J. F. Dr-kr°.
J. B. ANUELL,

J. 11. Mrehr.r.i:T
Tnas. Mt t'utt.iut

Erna

DEALERS IN

ivossss'

nov6tr

£4250 Re as , urd r' iiiht• 3111 ,
••

• •
prirparation it.r.iliMatli-nt and Neera
tatutcr legal gum Butt 0, eutifuLf •.

I amber of 144V,, to cere or 1, • r•

amount prod for ite• ,a3ne to the .•

• ••

l'“111.11 ,' to vitt,. A toil ilirrcripti,,n -'

1112 !.:11t1r:1111.-t, :tine: he forlAarOo,l I :
Phibidelptita. gnat-nut, , ni -

quantity to con, oil to- t ,r••

advir, and trimtruiolon.. without any h,:• At
drer% at. 0 it,. to Dr.rtrLetf,No.4s fm, .r:.
etre,t...`• u utl.or r-Inetly of r-1 .1„'• ••

Get a circular on the :Inoue turns- of Itt.rt.ms
cleat, a.eo, blank applk...ttio: , for ::aran,c.:ra
Ifs or HUGO ANDRMSD%

• r

,e 0
- -

•

.4 ), ;40I ,
74, I t
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E[olloway's Ointment

T"E grand principle thatoperates in the. , r.
derful medicine*, is the power that tt , ; •

seas in purifyinthe turgid blued, and ,1, , ,
corrupt humors from the FYSterd.

Holloware Pills consist of a ears • . ,-

.r peculiar admixture of the &nest Vegetabl- Ea

4 1 tracts, Herbs and Hedtclaal Game. r -

taepathg. not a :rain of tuluerttl to the r , ~::.' : A
Lion, they llcSt r expose tbt—e ,N1.:() t:•• ,:.

any daher, at any time or sea-on N,, •:• .
4

Lt
need hesitate to prescribe them to her ,t,... - _
and the most delicate con*titutioi, co. •.-

" "

with as ;neat a benefit as the must it 5• t

powerful frame.
HOLLOWAY & CO, t•, ,t',. t'r• I-• • -

7S Holden Lane, New I ork.
llollowaa** Pills and Othtment 111, ek. ,1 i -

cents. 6'2,, [let. and $1 per box or tot -,, ..-• •
..at 1111.!1.,‘ made by ottyimr th.., large -,

•
-

mr2u'llly. "taltiblen Laos. v , %,

BANKING HOUSE

James T. Brady (11,

S% BUY AY) st.l I

Government Securities: Goi[L

ON LIBERAL TEII-Nis
And do a General Banking Business. \\

SEX PER CENT. INTEREST on DE.Et,
subject to check without notice.

iir3OY•l JAMES T. BRADY ar t

BEAVER DEPOSIT BAla

I'IZOIIPTLI bIADE AND READTH

INTEREST PAID UN TIME ntiv-i-r-

EXCHANGE, SECURITIES. Nc.,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

oMce Hours from 9 o. no. to ► p• n'

JNO. CONWAY & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS

EXCHANGE, C-OLN AND Cla

Interest illotred on Time Depo.te,

rpagY Correspoudent3 wait MCC! C pruiupt
0011.

_l3eaver Saving. 4 1->:till:

THOS. McCREERY & CO.,
11FIANjaz.

EXCHANGE, 001N, C 0 I. 1'
And Bankable Paper. Colleeduns lo ,11 .0.

parts of the 'United Statee. Special fotew:o. to

Collectiona and Itemittaneea. Infereat ume
Deposita. Open from 9a_ tn. to sp. ra. 1.2)1'7 1)

PHOTOGRAPHER

MEE


